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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
/l-L~ ~ , Maine 
N~S . \-.l~/3J2 . (~.~= ··~~~?r: 
< mt Addms .. /~ f ... v..~ <id. ........ ....... ..... ........ ....... ........ .. 
City Ot Town .. ... .. B:d.#~ .. ...... .... ........... ... ............. .. .................. . 
Howlong inU~ States .... / f,¢-f- ··· H owlon~ inMaine .. . / ,?-r~~ 
Born in . ~ -·· ........ . ...... . ..... . .. ...... .Date ofbi<t~ , /,f /J J ;7 . 
Na(r~.::;n;';:f /::rt .0::.. . . . . . ; . f ' :.Al. ... .. ······· ...... .. . . ........ ········ 
.d. ~~ .. : ... ..................... ............... ....... ............ . 
I I I 
English. .. .. . ... ... .. .. . .. . .. .. ... Speak. . .... '--,7..-e-..-, .... .. .. .. . . . Read. . .... ' W,ite 'r= .. 
0th« languages ............ ............ ........... .. .. ... ..... ~.~ ........................... ...... .. .. . ............ ........ ...... ..... . 
H ,ve you made application Im citi,enship? .. ....... ..... .. ·--&· .. .. ............. .. .... .. ............. .... .......... .. 
Have you eve, h,d milita<y se,vice? . ... .. ... . ...... ...... ...... . t .. .. cc, .... ... . .. · .. ..... . ....... · ..... .. .. · ... .. 
Address of employer .. ... ..... .. 
If so, where? ....... ............ ...... .. .. ..... ........... ...... .... .. .......... ... When/ ... .. .. = .. ........ ..... .. .... ... .. ....... ... .. .. ........ .... .
- ~ ") / ) Signatu,J-::~ lJ~. 
Witness .... L(~ ...... JdJ..~ .....  .
